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School Board Director and Community Leader, Ashley Comans,
Announces Her Run for House District 34

Wilkinsburg, PA - Ashley invites you to join her and her supporters Saturday, November
18th, at 1pm at Vickie’s Soul Grill in the heart of the district as she announces her

candidacy to her community

As a working mom, a school board director and longtime community advocate, Ashley Comans
has led a life dedicated to service. On Saturday, November 18, Ashley will announce her
candidacy for the House of Representatives 34th District (HD-34).

Growing up in Wilkinsburg and parts of the Mon Valley, Ashley has lived in the district her whole
life, and understands the strengths, unmet potential, and diversity of the district. Ashley
understands first hand what it is like to juggle home, work and passion — as many working
moms do.

Ashley is running to represent working people — especially working parents — those in need of
healthcare justice, economic justice, reproductive justice and care infrastructure for every family
— no matter what your family looks like. As a school board director Ashley is passionate about
improving public school education for all children in the district and will fight to fairly fund public
education across Pennsylvania. She will be a fierce advocate for working families, defend
reproductive rights, and work to make healthcare accessible and affordable. Join Ashley in her
campaign to be the next State Representative in HD-34, and fight for a brighter tomorrow across
all 13 neighborhoods in the district.
.
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Ashley Comans invites you to join her for her announcement this Saturday, November 18, 2023
at Vickey’s Soul Grill, located inside Hosanna House located in Wilkinsburg, PA, 1pm-2pm. For
more information reach out to media contact, Daeja Baker.


